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'Tile Pranklill TinieS I To tIje Sunday School :,WorIsers i ' Be sure to read F., N. Egerton's
of Franklin Couuty. new a.virtisenient in this issue. He

i 1 "

Fbiday, Mabck --- 22, 1889. WWDC!1r mmKb TiiDear Rebthren: The Executive
Committee of the North Carolina State
Sunday School Association made a gen-
eral call to the workers at large to hold a uis making a bigrua oq Zeigler shoe,and

many other valuable makes.
' - Don't'fiul to read the large and at-

tractive advertisement of J. S. Barrow
& Son in the Times. rThey say that
their spring stockvill when it comes,
surpass anything ever .; before seen in

. 4

index to New Advkbtisments.
Kint Bros. Locals.'7 , !

.

F. N.Eerton Zeigler Shoes.
J. S. Barruv fe Son Two weeks,
J. R.rHla:hl PatUure Your Cows.

TAR, DROPS.

'v - The KING of

"Oouton .PlantsS
has been tried: side hv side with

Convention in each County,naming Feb- -

ruary 22nd as the time for holding such"
conventions, for the purpose of prganiz,
ing the Sunday School workers in each
county, and for the further purpose of
electing five delegates to the next State
Convention to be held in Charlotte, N.
C.r April 23rd and 24th. . Such 'a Con-
vention has not yet been i called in
Franklin couatyT , buV realizing the
need of iuch an organitiou, and desir-
ing also that we should be '; represented
in the State; Convention? we do : hereby
apieal to, and earnestlydesire all Min- -

Louisburg. . ... ' .
"

t'" Several of our merchants have put
up new signs in front of their ' stores.
Now let thcr citizens catch the fever and
have their dwellings painted! V It- would
not cost a great- deal, and . would add
immensely to vthe looks " of the town.

" " '
" "t -

Cotton. .

Tliis Us good pa'ciwaonia weather.
BecarefuL i(' - - T

" Mr. J ;B. Higbt lias lcasod tt-Ter- rcll

pasture. See his. advertiace

meat. '

or thern Markets purchasing Kuprb Stock of Dry Goods Drtai GoodsMiiuncry &o.t whioii we will be ready to dbjpfciy la Tw Weeks. --

We iutehd to show, a line of goods that will never bathe leading planters and acknowl-
edged by ail who have seen it
work to be absolutely : - :

iswji aua wtounaay , 5Scnoox,vworKers in
Franklin county to meet in Louisburg
on Friday the 29th inst. for the purpose
of permanent organization and election

Our Largest MercLants.
-- The law requires all mercliants to

give in to the Register of Deeds on the
first of .Tanuarv and Julv. tlu amnnntof delegates.

I of their purchases for the preceding . six m i ;
"

B. Cade, r
J: JiKENN,
J. B. IIUKLE Y. of farm products, bought directly from

the producer are excluded. : According SURPASSED IN LOXJISBXTEG;to the books of the Register of. Deeds of
tnis county, the lollowuig is a. list of
those who gave in more than $2fi00 for

W. II. Furmanr drugist has . just
received a supply ' of that celebrated

: beadache cure Bradycrotine. Also a
new lot of CUticura licmedies. ;

'
.

Dearly.belovedj.says aa exchange,
there is more rejoicing - in a printing
office over one subscriber who pays up
thaa over this niaety and nine who do
not. .

: Mr. T. B. Horton left jone day this
week for the Baltimore Medical College

where he has been elected to a position
; , in-sai-

d College. We wish him much
1" success.' " '.'.V-;-- ; ? S :

,
': '

? w.Rey Dr. Carter, pastor of the First
Baptist" Church, in Raleigh, las been in

the six months ending December 31st :
Louisburg Green & Xarboro 417,--

647.22,--' F. ' N. .Egerton : $15,003.50;
Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen, " $14,364.00:

it sows ife - seed
covers tliem better and leaves the
ridge in nicr cpndition fbrL work-iri- s:

than anv planter ever sold
J. S. Barrow & Son $11,724.71: - C. C.

JDoTiiocratic Uuuuer.
i ... t,4

v As our readers remember, during the
last campaign the editor of the Times
proposed to give a Banner o the town-
ship in Franklin, which should prove
itself at the election to be entitled to
the same. .We intended presenting the
same immediately after the result ,: was
known, but Were unable to do so. ' "llie
banner which is about completed, will
be presented on Tuesday of eourt week,
April 16th, and Harris' township will be
the recipient, it having outstripped its
sister townships. ;

Harris &.'.Co.: 3,800.95; J.. J. Person
$3,721.15; King, Jones & Co. $2,879.61;
A P. Timbei-lak-e 2,802.'J5; Egerton.
Terrell & Ford $2,670.00; Louisburg
Mill Co. $227.50 ioll o-n- l AvitA 14 T4-- we yvui have a first-cla- ss DuESS MAKEB with vs who will aid.

addlUoa to;wc.-j- L ccl vcLXixxjj.rj .xu, JLl 1U1 j any one in purchasing ana selectlnjr. Trimmings &c laTanKunton 5. wUauard He Co. itself,. and,will do the work as no neor
$17,032,90; A. B. Wester & Bro. $11,-582,7-5;

J. A.. Vann $4,500.00; I. G.
;Stannton $4,500,00; Mitchiner & Clif
ton $3,166.35;J. C. WaU $2,625.00;

other planter coiild. Wq call at-
tention also, to the fact that we are
the Manufacturers Agents for the

McGee & Co. $2,500.
Younssville-Per- ry & Patterson $7,--

Off For the North. ' ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Barrow, Mr. F.

N. Egerton and Mrs. A. M. Hall left
for the Northern cities orLMonday; the

500; M. Woodlief $3,000; J.V S. Tim-berla- ke

$2,680.96; R. C. Mitchell $2,-615,- 02;

f , -

vited to preach- - the sermon before the
graduating class at Wake Forest College

in June next ; '

Are our people taking the necessa-

ry steps to clean up their lots, &c, &c,
before the warm weather sets in ? And
are the town authorities seeing to it
that such steps shall be taken ?

A Uocky Mount correspondent of
the'Xews-Observ- er says: Misses Stella
and: Genevieve Perry of Casine near
Louisburg, spent last week in town, the
guests of their cousin I)r. Sid "P. Hil--
liard. . .

The Wilson Mirror Bro. Blount's

Centerville W. J. Neal & Co. $7.--two former to lay in the sprimr stock of
632.46; Martin ConnelL, $5,859.61.

sale of the celebrated
STONEWALL and CABOLINA

Cotton and Tobacco Plows
CASTINGS Speciallv low nrices

iiiiii iiijii iid dd ii nLaurel J. F. Jones $6,000.
Cedar Rock--G. B. H. Stallings $3,--

goods for Barrow & Son, and the two
.latter to do the same for Egerton's Em-porio- m

of Fashion. They were accom 137.13. :
MaplcvEle- -J. H. Uzzle $4,790.79.panied by Mrs. Emma G. Spencer, of

Fayetteviile, who, we learn will open- - a It is Rumored. ". v"
Racket store in that town. That Nat Macon saya he would

made to fatties wishing to buy in
large lots v

IRON A
and points vof every style. Forks,

not have the post-offic-e it tendered.Baseball.
him. J3ood 'nough the "little
sheet" in elad to hear It. .Already the popular game is being

agitated here. A new ground has been
Mules for sale Cheap at Fra.uk--selected and laid off in' the field in rear

kept in a General Slerchaodlae Stock which wo wd teQ cmaof the Colored Baptist church, and in
fe-.- days the boys will be at it. '

linton.
As it is late in the season, and having

bnoveis, Mames, Traces, Back
Bands, Hoes and everything need-
ed a,bout the farm,...,

a good many mules and horses on hand,
I will offer for sale, cheap, the balanceTbe Hotel Question.

Tlie Raleigh correspondent of the Wil-

mington,. Messenger says r

ever sparituag newspaper,, nas enierea; a
new volume. The Times return
thanks- for its kiud words,"- - and wishes
for the Mirror many more years of use
fulnes- s- ; ' '

tiouisburg'a last sensation was
eauseJ by the niad autica of a male suf-
fering from hydrophobia.' He was shot.

Progressive Farmer. ,

Mistake. He was allowed to die, and
was thrown in Tar river by the

" N :!owner. :

Itev. A. G. . McManaway,. pas- -'

tor of the Tryon street Baptist
Church is to leave on April 2nd for
an European touir 'will,'.-i- .aU--

r probabilifev be- - accomisiuied by an-

other Charlotte pas torr says the Char-

lotte 3 ews.,

of stock on hand, consisting of good
young mules and horses. Call and see 25 BARRELS
me I mean business. I am compelledOi tne many improvements made in

this State during tlie last few years, and
to be hi ifentucky by the 10th of April.among tlie most notable, are the hotels.

We mention' some; that have either been Will sell for cash or on time to suit pur
bailt Jftiew or remodeled and. are now chasers- - v

CHOICE EARLY EOSE SEED POTATOES-ttjn- st recelred, which we
are selling low down. t ar Load No. I Timothy Hayand Flour, jnat arrired,which must be sold to make room for more. Call for what you WAK1.

Very Respectfully, '

CRENSHAW, HICSS & ALLEN.
mhrst class m every particular: sucn as or forBatter? 'Park aUd Oakland Inn: Ashe-- J. T. WrfEATLY,

Frauklinton, N. C. IEville, N. tticsory Inn, Ortou llousei
Hotel Albert Newberne; TuU-- Hotel, Iiandretlis Seed.Iunstonj Hotel Farrar, Tartoro; Cleve

It is a waste of time and money toland Springs; llotel La Fayotte, Fay-ejttevT-

Mt Mernon, Salisbury; Grand plant worthless seed. Landreth's tseed
are pure and sound, dill on O. X.CentraL' Charlotte. These all . bid for

and receive Northern patronage, which

' Our. fanners and business men see
that they have mutual : interests, - and
whatever benefits one class benefits all,
aaid what is intended to injure or t&vc

down oae, injures alL on be

spend their winter months, and strange Effis, and buy them, so yon can be sat-
isfied that you will get only what is gento say, most or these were built as sum

mer resorts. Tne question is about to uine.

: . ... : - -

Preminms
be- - decided that li imys better to run
"winter resorts," in North Carolina
than "summer resorts." There is bo
information of more importance to the

Dr. T. T. Hess will be in his office at
the Eagle Hotel, April 15, jand . remain

traveling public than that ofgood hotels --two weeks.
and just as soon as we have them all
over the State, and they become known

1 1 , .t . t A. fnll line of harness and material up mm
..-- .

.we win nave au me .vlsicots we want, stairs, where Cecil Young will fix upboth- - wmter and Summer.,

tween the farmers and business men is
tlie key to prosperity of any county, and
our people are too intelligent not to
see it. Newton Enterprise.

v An exchange spoaks the truth
when it says that a man who is disloyal

, to the town-- in which he lives, sneere at
Iris prospects and libels its people, should
be-- frowned down by the community.

'Uvery town has more or leas discontente-
d1 people who seam to think they should
get rich bv their: wits,, andire provoked

; at any who do prosper as a result of
tlteir labor. The world owes no man a

your harness at short notice. King
Bros. vThere is food for thought in theabove AWARDED BY THEtor tne peopie--ot JjOUisburg. It is. a

burmng cruestion, and mere is no use
in trying to stifle ifc. IVIRMIAIHI EXPOSITION

Ladies will remember that they can
have their teeth removed and new one
inserted in twenty minutes by calling
on. Dr. R. E. King, dentist.A Good Susrgestioii. --TLB

"A suDscnoer to tnis paper desires us
AT RICHMOND, VAPonce pure Portorica Molasses andto suggest to those who have dogs, of

Cut Loaf Sugar drips, which is very nice
for pan-cak-es &c Crenshaw. Kicks & We are Agents for the ONLY GENUINE LISTEJXS GCAXOsoU feere.CROP,On the1888 TobaccoAllen..

which they think anything (and every
man loves, his dog) io confine them un-

til all the mad-do-g scare is over. He
says that a good many innocent dogs
are being killed throughout the eountry.!

We have.' we think one of the most FOR THEdesirable stock of shoes of all kinds,
ever brought to thi3 market. We can
surely suit you in quality and price-- .

People- - take for) granted. they are mad,
because they are roaming about without
a master.

- living who is not willing to work for it.
We quote an exchange: Blessed ? is

tlte nian who sitteth not in the- - seat of
tiie kicker or mingles himself in the' con-- ,'

: gregation of the mqssback; but bis de-

light i3 in hew; railroads and brick
blocks, and In schemes to build up him-

self and his own town. And, hs shall
s be like an,evergreeu tree planted by the
, river of waters, his leaf shall not wither
in the early fall like the coftonwood,' for
the Eli of the ,boWer shall get there,
put the kicker shall be left to hold ' the
oag. ry ' - , - '

Groceries on hand at a price tnat wiu
please. King Bros .

Finest Lemon Colored Wrappers
Finast Lemon Colored Cutters,

Finest Lemon Colored Smokers.
The above Tobacco was grown with G. ODER & SONS COMPANY'S

Old Reliable Ofoers9Alliance Notes.
Editor Ploooi TOl'KHcill tVlO I VTCUIO icWJiCO lino OUWC BJCUyv ' at Green So Yarboro's. -- These goods

were manufactured expressly for our
trade.t a recent meeting of the Pughs Al--

jianbe, No, 344, a. resolution, was unani- -

Cox Cotton Planters are unequaled- mously passed,- - endorsing the action of
various other Alliances, In regard to by any planter extant. They will sow

dry or rooted seed with equal and always
absolute regularity. Tnose wno naveDunns plows, and castings. , . i

W. E. Ttjckeb, ' used them are their best friends." Sold
with full guarantee by King Bros., andSecretary. ;

Broke JaiL. ,

Minga Harris and Wm. Crawford, two
negroes broke; jail here - on Tuesday
night. They made an attempt on Mon-- j
day niglrt to burn the jaaud . ut ; for

:. the timely arrival ofiSherifl Kearney
and others, the fo prisoners would

! Tho BEST Fertilizer is always the cheapest. ' Certificates can be far.
ntohe by the th'ousand if desired.- - The Tobacco Display at the Virgin-
ia Exposition, was the finest the World has ever seen, - -

1
Green & Yarboro.' Mr,1 J. P. EelL. Secretary of ther

County Alliance, requests us ; to .sajv Do vou want first-clas- s Tew Orleans
molasses f If o you can.: find it . atthat he will be in Louisburg on the last 1 7
Green & Yarboro's. ,

-- :' ', . :

Friday in Marchvand will be glad to see
all Secretaries of sub-allianc- es who may Kong Bros,, have just received a hob

by line of gents clothing which they will
"W. L. McGBCBE,: :l

''y FRANKliNTON, N. C. ,

; a ad Harvest Gtueen
L&R AMM0NIATED fiONE PHOSPHATE

have any business .with him.

Wild Geese.
otfer at a price that will enable theni to
build up a trade in such goods. -

A large drove of, wild geese "passed
This is a good season to eat oatmeal,

- hare suffocated nrom the smoke.-- They
were r jiurfVed to an apstairs 'cell ' which
waaTceiled overhead, and on Wednesday
night they succeeded in pulling enough

: of the ceiling down to enable them to
get through and reach a small latticed
window in the gable end ofthe building.

. This- - being reached they proceeded to let
, themselves down to the gronud, a dis-

tance of 25 or 30 feet; and after making
several attempts, as signs in the enclos--

ure testified, they broke the lock off the

large and small hominy, prunes, beans, Fertilizers, r :--

-
-

over Louisburg last Sunday night about
9.30 o'clock going north. ; .They kept Irish potatoes, turnip salad, cabbages

&c, go to Urensnaw, Hicks c Allen's.up quite a noise as they passed over.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OY . .Table damask a nice article at GreenFrankllrr's Representatives.

& "Yarboro's, ' " - . :bsm. suppliesFranklin's representatives in theV last
Legislature have relumed home after .Cross and Blackwell's mixed pickles til of which we offer as LO (7 as any Bread cm th isarttU Ctmo

uixl 4ricea be4oe facing your orUXat Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen's.an absence bf two months at Raleigh.
Mr. Cooke arrived last webk, but Mr ; Byrd Island flour at Crenshaw, Hicks .

. ' - . - - AND A FULL STOCK OF .

: :
G E H E R A L MERCH AMD I $ E- -

DRY GOODS' CLOTHING HATS, BOOTS AWO SHOES-- , AC-- &C- -
& Allen's. Be sure you. see that beforeClifton did-n- ot get to town . until one

day this week, having stopped at- - his you buy if you want a pure, sweet and

s gate, which when opened, let them out
; and they were as free as birds, so far as

the prison was concerned. - Harris was
' put in for larceny, and Crawford was hv

raider a peace warrant, sued out by his
:

K ' r
The young white man Caldwell, who

i is in a different cell in the jaiL remarked

residtsi.ee about 8 miles from town. The A large stocK or Wagons and Buggies, Carta ana ma.tetlai ror same.
"BOSS PLOW" is taking the day every where. If you want a

white Southern ground flour. ..

'" Maple Syrup and also Bartlett's pears
in 3 lb. cans at Crenshaw, Hicks & Al-
len's. f

- .

"county should feel proud of the stand
these two gentlecnen took in the , Legis "first-cla- ss "COOK STOVE," my store is the p!ac to net it. When you
lature as their names are recoMed ontq a reporter yesterday morning that the couie to Frauklinton be sure to gtve men call.- - - .

-

Very Respectfully, .
4 ' '

W. L,. McGHEE.sight smarter the right hand side of nearly every ques Irish and sweet potatoes at Crenshaw,negroes were
than, he was.. tion that came up in that body. 1

Hicks & Allen's. ' . -


